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Provade To Engage Participants at Staffing Industry Analysts’ CWS Summit and 

CW Solutions Forum 
Provade executives plan speaking engagements and personalized demonstrations to 

exhibit innovative VMS solution leadership  
 
 
MILWAUKEE, AUGUST 27, 2013 – Provade, Inc., an industry leader in enterprise Vendor 

Management System (VMS) development for global contingent workforce spend management, 

will be an active sponsor of the Staffing Industry Analysts’ CWS Summit and CW Solutions 

Forum, September 9-12 in Chicago. At the conference, Provade will share their industry insights, 

formed through years of valuable experience in the management of contingent labor, with 

professionals in the staffing industry. 

 

The highlights of Provade’s involvement in the conference include: 

 

• Provade President Edward Jackson leading a roundtable titled “Emerging Technologies 

and the Contingent Workforce” at the CW Solutions Forum on September 10. 

• Provade Senior Vice President of Sales and Strategy Freddy Vaca speaking at the 

“Spend Management vs. Program Execution – What’s Really Important After Contract 

Approval” workshop at the CW Solutions Forum on September 10. 

• Provade Vice President of Product Development Peter Parks leading a roundtable titled 

“Managing the On-Boarding and Off-Boarding Process” at the CWS Summit on 

September 11. 

	  
Provade will also offer personalized demonstrations of their VMS, Mobile, Identity Management 

and Business Intelligence solutions to attendees. Summit and Forum participants are invited to 

attend a complimentary cocktail party hosted by Provade at Aria Bar on September 11, 

beginning at 7 pm. 

 



	  

 

“The CWS Summit and CW Solutions Forum are very influential staffing industry events,” said 

Edward Jackson, President of Provade. “Every year, Provade looks forward to sharing our 

industry knowledge and extensive experience in contingent workforce management with 

attendees.” 

 

The 9th annual Staffing Industry Analysts’ CWS Summit and CW Solutions Forum is the largest 

annual event for global corporate buyers of contingent labor. Industry leaders come together to 

offer best practices, real-world solutions and high-impact strategies for HR and procurement 

managers. 

 

To learn more about Provade and the CWS Summit and CW Solutions Forum, please visit: 

http://www.provade.com/CWS2013.  

 

About Provade 

Provade, Inc., a Certified Women’s Business Enterprise (WBE) and Minority Business 

Enterprise (MBE) based in Milwaukee, delivers the only enterprise Vendor Management System 

(VMS) for global contingent workforce spend management. Named the 2012 TekTonic Award 

category winner for Vendor Management Solutions by HRO Today magazine, Provade VMS is 

built upon Oracle based technology and applications. Provade’s Software as a Service (SaaS) 

solution helps businesses achieve efficiency and measurable savings in their staffing, statement 

of work (SOW) and services spend. Leveraging best in class technology, Provade VMS delivers 

business process flexibility, robust analytics and complete integration with ERP systems. For 

more information, visit www.provade.com. 

 

Provade provides Business Process Outsourcing services for VMS “Powered by Oracle.” 

 

Trademarks  

Oracle and Java are registered trademarks of Oracle and/or its affiliates. 
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